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!&!!. 
1-30-42 - 18th CB consisting of approximatelY 22 officers and l07~ men to be transferred 


from Norfolk to Da:rieville on 11 Aug f 42. . 

8- 4-42 - 18th CB assigned to ~rine8. Organization as foilovs: 3 Oonst. Co's and 3/4 


H~ Co. to 2nd Marines. 1 Construction 00. and 1/4 HQ 00. to -18th Replacement 

Group·, . 


9-11-42 - 18th C:B trsJ1sferred to l'MJ' :Baae Depot, Norfolk, Va. 
11-11-42 - 18th CD arrived Wew Oaledonia. 
12- 6-42 - 18th OB arrived Cactus. 

2- 4-43 - 18th OB at GuAdaleanal at least from 1 Oet to 31 Dee l 42, (Fitness) 
2- 8-43.. To be relieved by 53rd OB and to form Co. ·0" of new 53rd when it arrives San 

Diego from Bev lUver. . _CL 
2-20-43 - ASSigned 1st Mar. !mph. Oorps at Oactus. Repairs to Re""raoD. fleld. Oonstruction 

Fighter St rips No' 8 1 &I 2. 
7-22-43 - 1 Jun'43 report of 18th O:B _ With 3rd :Batt. 18th Marines (Engr) 2nd MEI.rine Div. 

FMF, in the field. located at Oactus. 

lath C.B, 
L-26-44 - 1 Dec l 43 report 'of 18th OB - operating in Gllbe-rt tslends•. Haa a detachment at 


Tara.wa. 

3-13-44 - 1 Feb t 44 report of 18th CB - Distribution of personnel: 22 offioers and 779 

men at Marine Camp (ADIP area), 3 o:!ficers a.nd 90 men at ADIP fHilo). The 
officers and men who remained on Tarawa after the operation embarked 6 Jan'44 and 
arrived at Hilo 21 Jan 44.

' 4-20-44 - 1 Mar'44 report of 18th 0:8 - operating at Bilo. 

5-10-44 - 1 Apr'44 report of 18th CB - operating at Hi10. r 

5-17-44 - 18th CB il in the 39th Reg. (AIS 5/15/44). 

6- 3-44 - 1 Mayt44 report of 18th CB - operating at Hi10; e~ect to move with division soon 

6-22-44 - 18th CB assigned to 29th Reg. (See Kardex card under 29th Reg. of same date)


10-24-44 - 1 Augl44 report of IBth OB - Location of personnel ae of 31 Jul'44 as follows: 
Locat ion Off. Men 
LIRP IT"""''''''') 18 609 
HODE (.sAI,.,.,n 1 65 
Enroute to HaDE 2 78 
OEM! (enroute) 1 4 
FRAY 0 1 

18th CB landed on Tinlan J plus 2 Day. 
10-26-44 - 1 Jun l 44 res'l')ort of 18th CB - Batt '.res in transit during MAY t 44. 
10-26-44 - 1 Jul'44 rp,;ort of 18th CB - Located at RODE with a det~c~nt at ADIP. Was in 

tarGet area"June 15-~Oth. On 29 Jun'44. ~11 shore ~nrty functions we~ trans
ferred to the Island Commander end the batt. less 9 off. and 140 men, were trp.~s
ferred to the operational control of theArmy Garrison Forces. 
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. 
11-17-44 - 1 Sep'44 reperrt at the 18th 013 - A.8 at 31 Ave. the persoimel 01' the batt were 

distributed. as tollon: 

!blu 24 oft. 751 ..II. 

(lnroute to)CIMA 0 4 


P.R. 0 1 
On 1 .Aug'44. the batt wal detached from the Honham Troops and Land ]'orcas and 
reported to the Island Oomaaader of !ll1.i811.; aaaigned to the 6th Brig. and 29th 
Reglment. 

11-24-44 - 1 Oct '44 report of 18th 013 - Batt lett State. 19 gept42. Bas served at Guadal
canal, Tara_. Saipan and !flI1.1u: Approx 500 lIeD. are entitled to wear the 2Dd 
MarDiv Presidential Unit Oitation for Tarawa perman.nUT. Report endorsed b,y. 
29th Regiment. The report allo atates that the original members are entitled to 
a mlniDrwl of three bronze star. on the Asiat lc-Pacitic .Azea Ribbon. 

11-29-44 - 1 Bov' 44 report of 18th 013 - 10 into OD. location. Report endorsed. b7 39th Reg. 
13-13-44 - The return of the 18th CB approved when replacements arrive at Tlnian. ComserT

pac is requelted to provide the replacement. if "pated to do 80. !hoae on 
dut7 aW8.1 from mainland over 20 months mq. be replaced. and sent to U.S. (C1nc
pacflt OoDi'. ltr Ser. 06942 dtd 26 loy'44 to OoDll'wd Area Oen1Pa.c) 

12-16-44 - One-half of 18th CB located at Pearl Harbor and 18 in the, 2nd Brig. (Oom 14 Sec. 
Disp. to CBO 072103 dtd ~Dec'44) . 

1-5-45 - 1 Dec'44 report of the 18th 013 - 50 info on location. Report endorsed b7 29th 

Regiment. Air Baid attacks dur1n& Nov. 

1-16-45 - 1 Dec l 44 report of the 39th Regiment - The 18th C13 received 305 men durlIJg the 


month of Noy'44. 


.18th em 
1-20-45 -- The 18th aa is to return to the U.S. on a replacement bas1s.(Comincpac&poa . 


con!. ltr Sera 019~ dtd 6 Jan'4e to CNO). 

~ 6-45 - 1 Jan l 45 report of the 18th CB - no in~o on location. Report endorsed by 29th 

Regiment. 
2- 9-45 - 1 Jan ' 45 report of the 29th Reg. - On 13 Dec'44, the OlnO 6th Brg. requested 

Cincpac's approval of return of eligible perso~nel as a ~it identified 3S the 
18th CB, rather t.ba.;l. as caaual d.ratta. B7 1tr d.r:.td 26 Hov'44. to ComF'WdArea, r 
Central Pacific, Cincpoa approved the return to the mainland of all 18th c:B, 
p.rsor~el who have served overseaa continuously for 20 or more mont~g. Action 
is 2waiting arrival of orders. 

3- 3-45 - 1 Feb'45 report of the 29th. Reg. - On a? Jan, Oincpoa b7 despatch to ComFwdA.rea 
requested an estimate of the earliest pOssible date the 18th CB could be retld 
to the mainland without relief. ComFwd.Area advised that the Const. program would 
not permit return before 15 M8l"45. . 

According to Dirpacdocke San Fran 15 Feb'45 report the 18th CB(Who1e unit) is 

located at Tinian. 


3-10-45 - 1 Feb'4I) report of the .18th C:B - location not giftD. lilDd.. by 29th Reg. 

4- 2-45 - 1 Mar l 45 report of the 18th C13 - locatioll. not given. 

4-10-45 - The 18th c:B is located at Tiniu. (Dirpacdoeks SanFran Sec Rep. for 15 Mar 145) 


4-25-45 - By coW of this d.ispatch. CBO authorit7 rectueated to inactivate the 18th 0:8 
effective when work: completed. estimated about 1 Jun l 45. (Cincpoa Adv Rdqtrs 
180637 to CODllervpac dtd 19 .cpr! 45) 

4-25-45 - 1 Apr l 45 report of the 29th Reg. - l8t~ C13 partiCipated in 4 maJor combat opera
tions-Guadalcana1. Tarawa, Saipan. and. 'linian. Batt waa attached. to the 2nd 

HarDiv as the 3rd :eatt, 18th Mariena. '!bare vere 788 min that shipped from the 
States on 19 Sep'42. 



-Location.. Tint&n '. ' ·i8th"C,J;.·.::~'·:.;"','!f~.;'~~~:~~'~~f~':;;':~". ~:' .~~: t'?·:.?;:.':{~.~T-·-
4-25-45 - 1 'Apr'45 report of the 18th OB ';;;" located 8,1; ".11111••. "port en4 'b7 29th leg. 

and" 6th Brg. "Took over dut1"e."of" OBMD' 593 oD:27 Mart 46. ---:... ... .. 
5- 1-45 - 18th OB located at Tinian. fo be inactiva~e4. (D1rpaGdock. P Sec Rep at 1 Apr) 

5- 3-45 - Oincpoa disp 180637 to Comservpac approval·inactivation of 16th O! and 1/2 of 
6th (Sp) effective 20 Apr'4S. !his diap further request. that the 18th OB be 
inaet i vated upon completion of it8' 110m ~t fi~ian. AccordinglT t Oomservpac will 
inact ivate subj units and inform CllO of date of inactivation of 18th OB. The 
above inactivations reduce area CB complement aDd thereby make possible t~e 
activation of OB 134 (Truck: Oper) at Guam as requested b7 bf Oomaenpac Msp 
242157 to OND. (ONa conf 1tr Ser 01"10530 d td 26 Apr to Oomservpac) 

15-29-45 - 1 MaT I 45 report of the 18th CB - located at !iDian. lieport end. bT 29th Bee &. 6th 

Brig. 


6-7-45 - Reur conf disp 190706 May. Direct OinO 6th !~ to tDactivate 18th OB. Transfer 
all enl personnel ¥.bo will be out of U.S. cont 21 mos a8 of 1 June to West Ooast 
RecSta for leave and reassignment. Transfer other nl personnel to other units of 
the 6th Brg. Transfer off. to 6th Brg on teDIpdutr. Advise Oomeervpa.c when in
activation completed. (Oomservpac conf spdltr s~ 02837 dtd 31 MS¥'45 to bOom 
Tinlan) 

6-14-45 - Inactivate the 18th OB in accordance Drf ser 02837 of 31.May. OinC 6th Brg already 
has authority to effect transfers. (Comsenpac cont disp ~2343 Jun to hCom 
Tinlan) " 

6-27-45 - l!. Jun'45 report of 18th CB - located at fiJI.ian. 614 Mn and 27 otters are on· brd a: 
of 1 JUll'45. 174 men inelw.t'!D&":'14 trOll the 8th Brie arriTed dnring ..,'45. 590 men 
have been transferred to CBltl) Camp Pme tor rehabilitation. lleport end" by 29th 
Beg &I 6th Brig. . 

. " 

Location - nAip 18lhOi"' J. 

7-5-45 - Decommiss1on1ug Muster Roll of the Crew of" the 18th aB dtd 15 Jun t 45 received. 

7-19-45 - The 18th CB WEtS inactivated as of 20 June 1945. (6th :erg eonf ltr Ber (0150) 


dtd 26 June to Comservpac) 

7-30-45 - 1 Jul'45 report of the 18th CB (Decommissioning Report) - 35 men retd to U.S. 

for discharge. 136 men retd to U.S. for rehab; the remaining 444 menwere transfd 
to various unit B of the 6th Brg for duty. Work for the le.rge pert was suspend.ed 
on 10 June upon transfer of projects to other units. Report via 29th Reg and 1'" 
6th Brg. . 

3-6--46 - D1r'WeetPacDockl con!. montlT o:B repCJ:' t of 10 :reb 46 states thF..t 18th c:s was 
inactivated on ~O June 45 at Tinian. 

IllACTIVA!D 
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF 
NAVAL MOBILE CONSTRUCTION BATTALION EIGHTEEN 

By LTJG Michael A. Lukshin 

Naval Mobile Construction Battalion Eighteen (NMCB 18) was formed during World 
War" in 1942 as Naval Construction Battalion Eighteen (NCB 18) in Davisville, Rio, 
NMCB 18, a reserve unit in the Naval Construction Force, has had and continues 
to have a lively historical background. 

The structure of a NCB was much different than today's NMCB, but not any less 
capable for a Seabee unit. After building a camp in Davisville, NCB 18 became an 
active participant in the Pacific theater of operations. NBC 18 was first deployed 
to Nomea, New Caledonia on November 11, 1942. That same month, a part of the 
battalion went to Guadalcanal to build an airport for the First Marine Division; 
where in spite of heavy rain, mud and air raids, the first plane took off in sixteen 
days! 

On November 20, 1943, about two-thirds of NCB 18 was deployed to Tarawa 
during that campaign with the Second Marine Division; one of the toughest and 

most costly operations in Marine Corps history. Despite the lack of equipment and 

sniper fire, the Japanese airfield on Betio was ready for use twenty-four hours 

after work started! After two months on Tarawa, the battalion rejoined the Second 

Marine Division in Hawaii, for further training. 


When the Second Marine Division moved out for the Saipan operation in early 

1944, NCB 18 deployed with them and landed shortly after the first assault wave. 

Digging into the beaches, they worked around the clock getting supplies from ( 

barges into dumps. In addition, the rooted out and killed a number of the enemy, 

who had then been passed over by the assault troops. When volunteers were 

called for to take supplies to the front, details were soon filled by men of NCB 18. 

In addition to working as a shore party, they accomplished considerable road 

construction and built a hospital. Very little equipment was available, and snipers, 

rain, mud and bombing raids were daily events. After Saipan had been secured, 

NCB 18 moved on to Tinian with the Marines in the later part of 1944. The 

officers and men of NCB 18 spent thirty-two long months overseas during World 

War II before returning home. NCB 18 was decommissioned soon after the end of 

the war. 


In June 1960, the Chief of Naval Operations authorized the establishment of 

eighteen Reserve Naval Construction Battalions. Reserve Naval Mobile 

Construction Battalion Eighteen (RNMCB 18) was first commissioned and 

established by the Bureau of Naval Personnel on March 31, 1962. At that time the 




battalion was officially known as "Construction Battalion Command Eighteen." 
Later that year, the battalion was re-designated R",MCB 18. The staff of RNMCB 
18 began meeting monthly in Building 27 at the Naval Base, Seattle, WA, upon 
activation. The battalion's headquarters, along with several United States Marine 
Corps Reserve unit headquarters, moved into a new $10 million building on FT 
Lewis, WA in January 1995. 

In March 1963, RNMCB 18 assembled for the first time as an integral unit for 
training at Port Hueneme, CA. Since then the battalion has had annual training 
consisting of military train.ing, construction projects, and individual training. Annual 
training has taken the battalion in whole or in part from Japan to the Middle East 
and from Alaska to Belize. In 1990, over thirty members of the battalion were 
mobilized in support of Operation Desert Shield/Storm in the Persian Gulf; and in 
1992, eight Seabees were recalled for Operation Restore Hope in Somalia. 

In 1991, RNMCB 18's name was changed to Naval Mobile Construction Battalion 
Eighteen (NMCB 18), signifying the integration of the reserve units with the active 
duty units in the Naval Construction Force. Today, NMCB 18 is part of the Ninth 
Construction Regiment of the Third Naval Construction Brigade. The battalion 
consists of fifteen detachments scattered throughout the Pacific Northwest 
covering eight states: 

DETACHMENT LOCATION 
0118 Great Falls, MT. 
0218 Tacoma, WA. 
0318 Boise, 10. 
0418 Everett, WA. 
0518 Spokane, WA. 
0618 Billings, MT. 
0718 Eugene, OR. 
0818 Sacramento, CA. 
0918 Pocatello, 10. 
1018 Stockton, CA. 
1118 Central Point, OR. 
1218 Reno, NV 
1418 Portland, OR. 
1618 Anchorage, AK. 
1718 Missoula, MT. 

There have been numerous individual decorations and awards presented to the 
officers and Seabees of the battalion. NMCB 18 has been awarded the Admiral 
John R. Perry Trophy for best of type three times. The battalion was the first 
reserve unit to be so honored in 1966 and the first battalion to win it a second 
time in 1970. 
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HISTORY OF NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BATTALION 18 


The 18th Naval Construction Battalion was ~d on 18 June 1942 and 

...E'.Ql.tlmi-&siolietl on 20 June 1942 at NCTC, Norfolk, Virginia (Camp Allen); 


with Lieutenant Commander L. E. Tu1l, CEC, USNR as Officer in Charge. 


The men and officers of the battalion were just getting acquainted when 


the battalion was transferred to NCTC at Davisville, Rhode Island. The 


battalion trained intensively for the next month since it was slated for 


early overseas duty. 


tvThe first detachment to lere the battalion was Company "c" which 

was sent to San Diego, California as replacements for the Fleet Marine 

Force. Five days later, on 11 September 1942, the battalion was formally 

assigned to the second Marine Division and sent to the FMF base Depot at 

Norfolk for outfitting for overSeas duty. 

The battalion embarked aboard ship for overseas assignment to Noumea, 

New Caledonia on 19 September 1942, arriving at the destination on 11 Nov

ember 1942. 

1 

l 



At Noumea, the battalion was engaged in miscellaneous construction 

projects such as camp improvement, fighter strip maintenance and general 

construction. The battalion didn't languish in New Caledonia too long 

for on Christmas day 1942 it arrived on Guadalcanal with orders to con

rl 
struct fighter s~ip number 1. The battalion tackled the job with alacrity 

and finished the project in 44 days, though the men were subjected to 

bombings by Japanese aircraft during the day and naval bombardment at 

night. 

On Guadalcanal the battalion also built new roads and maintained 

the airfields. For their leadership and hard work Officer in Charge 

Lieutenant Commander L. E. Tull and Executive Officer, Lieutenant R. E. 

Clausen, CEC, USNR, received the Legion of Merit. 

The battalion finished the chores on Guadalcanal and on 11 April 1943/, 

embarked for New Zealand to join the Second Marine Division. On April 

26 the battalion was designated as the Third Battalion, 18th Marine Regi

ment, Second Marine Division. The battalion began intensive amphibious 

2 




training and combat exercise in preparation for a combat assault on an 

enemy beach. The battalion trained for six sweaty months until it was 

deemed ready to join the Marines in the proposed assault. 

Two thirds of the battalion loaded aboard ship and accompanied the 

Second Marines across the long reach of the Pacific Ocean for the invasion. 

The remainder of the battalion stayed on Guadalcanal as the rear echelon. 

After a month at sea the battalion looked out across the blue water 

on November 21 and watched the Navy bombard the little atoll of Tarawa. 

In the ensuing five days following their arrival, the men of the battalion 

went ashore with the Marines-almost a third of the battalion participated 

in the savage fighting. Many of the men were wounded as the battalion 

repaired the Japanese Airfield under enemy fire in the first 30 hours of 

the invasion. 

The battalion made other repairs to bombarded facilities, built camps 

and aid stations and had the grisly chore of cleaning out dead Japanese 

from the wrecked blockhouses and trenches. The men of the battalion 

bulldozed long trenches in the coral sands of the atoll and dumped the 

3 




hundreds of Japanese corpses in them. The battalion reworked the airfield, 

NLlaying down Marsto,~atting, and parking facilities for aircraft. 

The men of the battalion who actually participated in the invasion 

and the fighting on Tarawa were allowed to wear the Presidential Unit 

Citation awarded the 18th Marines by President Franklin Roosevelt. More 

than a dozen of the men were wounded and awarded the Purple Heart deco

ration. 

A portion of the battalion was sent to Hilo, Hawaii from the Gilbert 

Islands and Guadalcanal while a third of the battalion stayed at Tarawa 

to finish construction projects there. The Tarawa detachment left the 

Gilberts on 8 January 1944 and rejoined the battalion at Hilo to bring 

the battalion up to strength. 

In Hawaii the battalion helped construct the Second Marine Division 

( 
camp, built a small service airstrip and engaged in a new training 

~ 
program. The battalion also main~d the new camp and airstrip and improved 

facilities. 
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The battalion waS redesignated the 18th Construction Battalion and 

assigned to the Fifth Amphibious Corps for further assignment with the 

Second Marine Division on 1 April 1944. 

Between 5 May 1944 and 11 May the battalion embarked for the Mariana~• 

Islands with the Marines with the assignment to act as shore party for the 

invasion of Saipan. On 	 15 June the battalion went ashore with the Marines 
.(......... 

p.,,)':;P-'V I 
r-

in the amphibiousAon Saipan's beaches. The battalion carried out its 

major assignment as the invasion shore party, unloading supplies, con

structing pontoon piers and effecting salvage of wrecked equipment. While 

engaged in these duties the battalion was under constant mortar and small 

arms fire and sustained numerous casualties. In addition to the main duty 

of beach support, the battalion also built several roads and a hospital. 

Six enlisted men and two officers of the battalion volunteered to 
(' 

assist the amphibious landing on Tinian Island on "J" day. The Seabees 

were presented with a unique problem of landing men and supplies because 

of the peculiar configuration of the Tinian invasion beach. Commander 

P. J. Halloran designed 	a wooden ramp which folded back over the top of 

5 
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the LST and would drop forward over the bow when the craft grounded on the 


1 

beach. The high ramp would then allow the combat personnel and supplies 

to be landed across the ramp over the cliff~ike Tinian shoreline. 

The remainder of the battalion arrived on Tinian two days after the 

invasion and set up a permanent camp. -The Seabees also, in part, helped 

to establish Camp Churo. The camp was erected for the Civil Affairs 

people of the Second Marine Division who were charged with the care of 

the 11,000 civilian Japanese and Koreans on Tinian. The building of the 

camp was a monumental task and included all housing, sanitation facilities, 

food and water supply and securi perimeter. Also, the Seabees had to 

build a camp for the garrison force guarding the civilians and a G-5 

Hospital Unit for the Japanese and Koreans. 

For more than six months following the invasion, the battalion , 
endured constant sniper fire and several banzai attacks by the remaining 

die-hard Japanese who refused to surrender. Five men of the battalion 

were killed in action and thirty seven enlisted men and one officer were 

awarded the Purple Heart decoration for wounds from enemy attacks. Also, 

6 




five men of the 18th Construction Battalion were awarded the Navy and 

Marine Corps Medal for heroism. 

It was common for the Seabees, individually or in small groups, to 

go "Jap hunting" when their construction chores were done for the day. 

On numerous occasions small parties of Seabees and a few rugged indi

viduals would arm themselves with grenades and a rifle or submachinegun, 

oS 
and clean out Japanese soldier~skulking in the innumerable caves on the 

island. On one occasion an enlisted man killed five Japanese hiding in 

~rJOIt+e(t 

a cave by throwing in a grenade. In~ instance a Seabee of the 18th 

charged into a cave and grabbed a live grenade from the Japanese defender, 

throwing the bomb further into the cave to avoid getting hit. One time, 

two enlisted men working on a road were fired upon by a group of Japanese 

hidden in a dugout nearby. The Seabees grabbed their weapons and attacked 

{ 
the dugout and killed nine enemy soldiers. 

Combat activity, though dramatic, was sporadic for the Seabees made 

their greatest contribution to the war effort in building tank farms for 

lube oil and aviation gasoline storage. The big projects were servicing 
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facilities for the B-29s operating from North Field and West Field on 

Tinian. The huge Army Air Corps bombers were raiding Japan daily and 

the Seabees were the men who built and maintained the airstrips, tank 

farms, bomb dumps and other support facilities for the airmen. Included 

in the construction were the aircraft revetments and the fuel lines 

from the tank farms to the airstrips. 

The 18th Construction Battalion also built roads and streets, main

tained and enlarged Camp Churo for the military government and drilled 

wells to obtain fresh water for various camps. The 18th also built a 

large camp for the Quartermaster Corps and a depot. The project entailed 

the construction of over 100 buildings, warehouses and barracks, a mess 

hall, heads and bakery. 

With all the construction and combat activity, the men of the 18th 

J 
found time to rig an ingenious cobbler's shop and a ;1e press resembling 

a cookie cutter to make rubber heels for boots out of discarded tires. 

USing the die and automobile jack and a block of wood, the men made heels 

and soles for Seabee and Marine boots which were wearing out very quickly 

on the coral studded island. 
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The battalion continued building and maintaining tank farms and roads 

right up to the day it was in-Jactivated, June 15, 1945. 

In the last month of duty before inactivation, Commander L. E. Tull 

was transferred to another battalion and Lieutenant Commander G. W. Reed, 

CEC, USNR became officer in charge on 16 May 1945. In this last month 

most of the men of the battalion were sent back to the mainland to be 

mustered out of the service at Camp Parks, California. Some were trans

ferred to other battalions. Five men of the battalion would remain on 

Tinian forever, for they lay sleeping in the military cemetary after 

giving "the last full measure" of their lives in defense of their country. 
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Commanding Officers 18th Construction Battalion 

Commander L. E. Tu11, CEC, USNR from 12 Aug 1942 to 16 May 1945 

Lieutenant Commander G. W. Reed, 

CEC, USNR 16 May 1945 to 15 June 1945 

Executive Officers of the 18th Construction Battalion 

Lieutenant Commander R. E. Clausen, 

CEC, USNR 11 Aug 1942 to 23 Mar 1943 

Lieutenant Commander E. E. Gibson, 

CEC, USNR 27 March 1943 to 10 October 1944 

Lieutenant Commander J. R. Cross, Jr., 

CEC, USNR 10 October 1944 to 15 June 1945 

( 
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FLEET POST Off(CE. SAN FRA!'~CISCO. CALIF. 

15 March 1945 

Officer irCharge 

The Ohief of Naval Personnel 


(1) Officer in Charge, 29th USN Construction Regiment 
. (2) Officer in Charge, 6th USN Oonstruction Brigade 
~(3) Island Commander' 
(4) 	OomFwdArea., Ce!lPao 
(5) ComServPac 
(6) DirPacDooks, Na.vy 128 ' 

lUner..,.a S. lIaval Construction Battalion 

(a) 	BuPers ., ltr. file Pers-2l22B-GEO/rc ,over QR9 

{A} 	 Itinerary of 18th U. S. Naval Oonstruction Battalion, 

from date formed to ourrent date. 


In accordance with reference (a) enclosure (A) is sub

~t:1:-- p,. To Facfitate 
~tratl~.L. E. TOLL Clas.iliicadoA - __ 

from: OJ -.

Seabee Museum
Declassified
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6 January 1944 	 Rear EChelon frODl Wellington, Hew Zeala.nd arrived in aii/o! taw 1 <I iifiij~i) 
and 68 enlisted men)" ~ i 1 ! e--.. : ~ 

8 J8Duary 1944 	 Detachllents or WH- and "1- Co1IpaDiea d~p8J:'ted from Tar~~; (:j 0 fir'reand ., J 
.280 enlisted tteh)., "C "J H ..&~ ...... . 

21 Jsuuary 1944 	 Detachments ot -Btl and apt Companies arriled ~t RilQ, HawaiI, colJtpliing j 
the JIl6Vement of entire battalion trom Wellington i New Zoalaud to Rilo l' Hawet it . 
(Detachaents via Tarawa). 

1 April 1944 	 ltedesign&tad 18th USN Construction Battalion and e.iJdgnod 11\13 Corps Troops ~ 

V Aatphibious Corp;;:, Re1ltainad attached to 2nd Marine Dlvision~ 


",.11 May 1944 	 Battalion minus., rear echelon departed trom. B1lp, HllW'aii, (21 officer;;! and 

719 enlisted men). . 


15 Juna 1944 	 D"'day, Seven (7) shore pl"orty platoons land on S8ipan. C., officers and 
319 enlisted 'mt>n) 

16 .rune ·1944 	 D""plUB 1, lUna (9) spars; party platoolls lan(i on Saipan (14 officers and j6e
el11sted men)e . 

17 June 1944 	 D""plus 2, One (1) shore'" party platoon landed on Sldpan (i~ officel'!'! and j,.0 
enlisted men)., 

24 July 1944 	 J"'(t.Tig} day" :2 officers and 6 enf:tsted lien. landel'on 1iniSD." 

26 July 1944 	 J-d8y pluS :2,. 16 or-ricers snd 613 ~nlisted men landed at TilliBl.! (the rental. 
1 off'iCJer and 66 enlisted MIl stayeq on Saipan, arrived at Tinisn in i.iDlall 
groupS over the period of" the next t.an days),; . 

June & July 1944 	 The reSZ' echelon (2 off'ieelos and 1,,00 enlisted men) departed from :in 
groups; the l.ast group arriving ~t 'Tinian on ; Saptemh0T.,. 

15 le.rcb 1945 	 The entire Battalion has been on Tinian since 5 Supte~b6r 1944, <.;;UrI"t:I.,t 

d~~ 

~3e-) 	 CONFH)ENTI.r\L 
........~.~"'~~~'IOI"'..~ 
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\'...... 	 .r.. .. ;

CONFIDF.NTJ At 	 ~.. ~: 
'tWI. _'001 J. _ ....--.. 

1.~~t.2F:"',,!!L1;.~.!!I_~~!~£'9,.N!!~!1'£!~:::!!.!~!!~~,':t.,i~;,~~.!:.:?L ef' I ,;~o"'»" 
D~~'l;-)mb~Jr ...942 Dtii,",taduMnt"",' (,t r;")m.pani<"s '", AIi;§ A'D~" &: Hdq"';:';.l {J and iJ'- f"-f , I), \\'t\

d:Lsembarlr:ed ¥ ra. ; ~ 't
'a . 

'I Ap.ril 1943 B~~tali(m mlnu:; r~e.~ ochelon (~mba!,k6d and i'rom GuBdal-:: !] ,J... 13 ~ 
{.;,.'/)!'ficeru and idd i.ml:l~ted mefiJ" 	 ~ (j'~..... ......~ 

April 1943 Rear (~<Jhf!lon embarked a.t Guadal(!8DB.!.\" (:i. officers and 19 mf:i'l:l/, 

April 	 Ba.ttalion arrivt!;d at i1;)lllllgton, Me",. Z~.);aland, U.7> and 

~"!'lApril J..':'4,j 	 Res:!:' (,j<:~h?jlon ar,l."l1f~d at "'i:.!11ington i Nuw Z,:!:alanu" [;2 ,;)ff:'l. ce:r"~; and 
men; ,0 

AprH 	 Battalion dlst;1mbarked at Wolli!lgtvll ~ Now Z~a18nd;, rt1dl::.t3ignRt(jd;th~, 
Jl"d BattalJoD~ 18th M6I'in,,'G (F;ngiueer'8) l' 2nd Mal":i.ne 0.8 
'730 ~nl1cd:;oo men)" 

,:H Oet~!:.ml" 19i;,3 	 C'(}llPanh)~l ·ll·~ "lilt and Haq Y;U\ dtd',auhments;: ( (1)frie~1:r8 ru'lti ~ $!::l. "..,;- L~A..t r\~,\ 

~ailw i'~'om "ellington, )1("", 8(, ship~~ L 

~~;:;.4j 	 290 Ul.e:t.i and 3 1:..£ ~HIII and t.tlQ (;n;ilpalrl!&;$ BUa f!dC( <, d",·tadmi\:;·nr..' 
disembarked at B.d;.i{l Island ('1'a1"B,u!.L 

~~i'~frtl29 J(.nl'emOar 	 !'IGII (A)lfIpB.rlY Detn~hI1l6t.rt and 'til t.aohmtiJnt d~]parted 
Zeal.a;a!~" ('9 ·.Iff'l.c-;;:{l';:;i <'1:;,,1. \1.~i7;t1 

'J DI)i~i~lItb(~r 1943 	 BaJancllJ! ('11 "Hit and r.iIIl,l C'::flllpanlbs tmd thdl' J{dq: df,l;achl~el}t::> that, 

at Tarawa arriv(:o;::l and dl(Jumberk'.ed Hilop Hawai:L (8 ~)ffii.;ers and 

men; 


D.J;clltmb,~l'" 191J flGR Company Detachmer;t and Hdq ~ IS d&tachment arrhi) st. Hawaii "", (9 
and 260 enlisted lien}. 

D.)!0 ember 1943 	 Pet'donnel section of Hdq 1l::J Company enl1st'!;.cl l,~:ft, ! N(,;w 
Zealand. 

22 Ih"ee:tlool" 1943 	 Rear ~ch€llon departed frOA! W(}llington, 'Raw Z~,alstld iI and (.!n':~ 

listad men} 

D~=(!ember 1943 	 Personnel S<.;e·tion of Hdqls ('~mpany arrived at Hil\.)~. Hawaii" (n. 1;ml~t;:I{1 'iii· 

c~2·· 	 rtJ!~'FIDK~""{,I lrE':" 
";:!l._':'_~~~_' 

(, ; 

http:enl1st'!;.cl
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.~qRtQ~I'Ak ~ 
l'l11WBI Qf m Ice .IAT ~QI§~OJ~JM!i'T,A1.~· ~~ 

:~J~«,19""20 

6 

J:ll~ 
~". 1942 
Sep. . 194'1 

:.1.1 Sep~ 1942 

19 

11 

24 

Sep.-

Bov__ 

Io1'suibltr 

194! 

1942 
iii 

1942 

28 

:1 

levembel

~ 

l~ 

l'~ 

6 »tie..... "42 

7 ..e.... 1942 

,..8 
11 

12 

n..'16.. l.~ 

~... lJII· 

~.. .., 
19 D........ l~ 

Battt4:1oa fum.Gd at ICm,l Ifdrtolk, Virgi1'rl.a~ 

~talton ComaisslO1led atJd 'fr8bllf~ to JOTe Ii ABD. DaVh"!tpxk~ 
--!:O=~~:_:~4~~nt OToup PNF, st' .~ .c4r~\a~ 

(6 t1fffcent aad ~ ...~~. '8 I i '\ 

.;.tt~ b •...'eIPred. to 1tfii' lkist Depot', lan"tolk Vl.rClnis!'" '~oftiAar~ and'tJIJ2---~. ....~ . . , • -'~:g: 
~., ~ ••.,. ~11 
,.. ill a 
'.,. I '.. ''0 .::1 0 

n.pRl"W 41- ftVer--. dutf~ (~o. oftf.•• and 7!8 enlistad -rO ,-= 

Jll'ri'9G!d at aou.a. :r. Oahd*1e.. (to orriC4l?' end J$6 *tUst.4d m~n) 

-1-. !tf)tt ..." (14 Qfflee1t'iS...• , ,11•••1'"," diS.-barked. at -.6., Jw Caledonia" 
atJ4 .. taft"... ...., . 
.S- Compan, ~ ..... I~, .. cat.riia, (5 otficers and 2~4 enlbrood Il~l 

.' .-. eoa,.,. ar:t..led .at ,Gu~..al, ...' ..1,•• (4 eff'icers end 200 (;j:tllisted m&1:1 


~81.~ to ~ ..... tJal. for ""'aa:tng) .. 
. , .

•• ~... ~w,~" t Mfi.., end )4~t.d .. dtt9amtlarked at 

Gu4daleanel, B,.'-9t.. . ,,', 


•....., .. Mq~. C~•• sat ,,. ~.; lip Calede!8 11 (3 "ff''ie.._ 
-'8ll4 lJ. .rrfe.,s aM j82 anlisted men 


~. d Aaertc'SJl Led.M) 

1. ~ 1dD ~~ard USS 

•• G6mpan1,' mload1.Dg ell 1ba4Jpi 7.,. a't "'usdal~anal U. otrt....s and 200 Cl~ 

l~ med) . 


~ .S- difJ811barkld a\ Guad.:t.fliDal.. »..5,,1 .. 11 Ct;. 8ffi"~ and 200 (,tn!ifJ~; 

~'\$ oJ Oo~_. It..., .. a Bdq'.. _ ve __~ ~lon. ~•• 

a:'eJabepkad ,at GuSd8!cdad.,. B .... I .. e(ll.-n.ceN & 'SSt aalisted fll&n) \II 
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ITINERARY 

18,19,20 July 42 

11 Aug 42 

6 Sept 4:2 

11 Sep 42 

19 Sep 42 

11 Nov 42 

24 Nov 42 

28 Nov 42 

3 Dec 42 

6 DE'c 42 

7 Dec 42 

3-0 Dec 42 

11 Dec 4:(. 

12 Dec 42 

OF THE lATH NAVAt CONSTRUCTION BATTALION 

Battalion formated at NCTe, Norfolk, Vir~inia. 

Bat tali on Ccmm.1 s:: :l..cnf<: end. Transferrp.d to 

NCTC, ABD, Dav1sv11le, ffi10de Island, (24 

officerR and 1007 enliBt~d men). 


"C" Company transferred to C.B. Replacemtnt 

Group FMF~ Ban Oiefo~ Ca11fornia. (6 officers 

and 259 enlisted men). 


Battal10n transferred to FMF Baee Depot, Norfolk, 
Va. (20 officerR and 792 enlisted mE'n). 

Departed for overAeae duty. (20 officers and 

788 enlisted men). 


Arrived at Noumea, New Caledonia. (20 officers 

and 786 enlisted men). 


"A", liD", end Hdq. COInpAnieR disembarked st 

Noumea, New Caledon1a, (14 otficere and 552 

enlj sted men). 


.... 
"BII CompAn~' 'iailpd trom Noumea, New Caledonia, 

(5 officers And 234 enlisted men). 


IIB" Company arrived at Guadalcanal, B.S.I., 

(4 officers and 200 enlisted men transferred 

to SSJoseph Teal for unloadine). 


"Bit Company detachment of 1 officer and 34 

enlisted men disembarked at GuadalcAnal, B.S.I. 


"AP, "D", & Hdq r B COMDtmies sailed -from Noume8, 

Neltf Caledonia, (3 off1cers and 150 enlisted 

men aboard USB Betelpulse and 11 offioers and 

382 enlisted men aboard USB American Legion). 


liB" CompRny unloading SS Joseph Teal at Ouadal

canal(4 officers and 200 enlisted men). 


Company "B" disembarked at GuaQalcansl, B.S.I., 

(4 officers and 200 enli$ted men). 


Detachments of Co8panies aA", "DO & Hdq's, on 

PSS Amer1can Lep-ion, arrived and disembarked at 

Guadalcanal, B.S.I., (11 off1cers and 382 en

listed men>. 


aw...... -.... -. .-- --



--- - --~-----

itinerary of the lRth Naval Construction Battallon. 

19 Dec 4!? 	 DE'tachmenta of Ccrrrp.qnlE'~ "A', "D", &- Hdq1e 
(3 offlcp.re and lnO enll~ted men), aboard 
USB Fetelpui~p grr~ve at Gusdalcanal. 

25 Dec 4r 	 Detachments of ComnRnles "A", "D", & Rdq'e 
(3 offIcers and 150 ~nl1stpd men) disembarked. 

7 Apr 43 	 ~Bttalion m~nus rpar echelon embarked and 
RAiled from Guadalc8nal, p.S.I., (17 officers 
and 722 enl1fted mp.n). 

11 Apr 43 	 Rear pche1.on emtFlrked at OUBdalclUlal, (2 of
ficers and 19 • enlietpd men). 

16 Apr 43 	 PAtta110n arrived et Wellinptcn, New Zealand, 
(17 off'cprp And 722 enlteted men. 

20 Apr 43 	 Rear echelon arrtved at NPllinrtcn, New lealand, 
(2 offlcprs and 19 enl\eted men). 

26 Apr 43 	 Battalion dls rom'bRrked at Wel11n~ton, Nf'w 
oZealand, redpslFnatEd th ,8 dflte a~ 3rd Bat

tallon, 18th Marines (En~ ineers), 2nd MfI.r1ne 
Divis'on (18 officers and ?30 enlieted men).

~ 

31 Oct 43 	 Companles "H", "I" and Hdq's detachments, 
(11 off~cer8 and 532 enlisted men) sailed from 
Wellinpton, New Zealand ae ships platoon's, 

21-23 290 men and 3 otf1c~re of "H" and "I- Com
25-26 Nov 4~, panles and Hdg's detAchments disembarked at 

Betlc Ipland (Tarawa). 

29 Nov 43 	 "G B Company Detachmpnt aDd Hdq's detachment 
departed from We11inFton, Npw Zealand, (9 
officers and 260 pnlist~d men). 

5 Df'c 43 	 Balance of "H! and "In C~mpanies and their 
Hdq's detachments that d1d not land at Tarawa r 
arrived and dipe~aarked at Hilo, Havaii, (8 
officers and 242 enlisted men) • 

12 Dec 43 .	"G" Company Detachment and Hdq's detachment 
arr1ve at Hilo, ~awaij, (9 officers and 260 
en11sted men). 

12 Dec 43 	 Personnel sect10n of Hdqts .......... Company 
(11 enlisted men) left Wel11n~on, New Zealand. 

22 Dec 43 	 Rear echelon departedtrom Wel11n~ton, Nev 
Zealand, (3 otficers and 88 enlisted men). 

-2
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It1nerary of the 18th Nl:luel Con~truct~on Battalion. 

25 Dec 43 Personnel Section of Hdota CompRny arrived at Hllo, 
Hawaii, (11 en11sted men), 

6 Jan 44 	 Rear echelon from ~el11nft~n, Npw ~ealand, arrived 
1n Hilo, HS'lI'aii, (3 off leer A and 6A enlist ed men). 

8 Jan 44 	 Detachments of "H" and 'I" Companlee departed from 
Tarawa, (5 officers and 280 enlisted men). 

21 Jan 44 	 Detachments of MH" snd '1 M Companies arrived at Hila, 
He~·aU. Comp1et lr.p the mOVf'rnf:'nt of entire battalion 
from 'Nelllnfrton, N.Z. to Hilo, Ha'Nail. (Detachments 
via Tarawa). 

1 Apr 44 	 RedeB~f'nated 18th USN ConAtruction Battalion and 
ae~ir-npd as Corps Trocos. V Amphib~ou8 Corps. Re
mained attached to 2nd Marjne Division. 

5-11 May 4-1 	 Eattgllcn m1nus rf"Rr echelon dpparted from Hilo. Hawaii. 
(21 off1cerF ann 719 enlisted men). 

15 Jun 44 	 D-dl:lY. SpvE'n (7) ehnrp party platoons land on Sa.ipan. 
(3 officerA and 319 enlisted men). 

16 Jun 44 	 D-pl~8 I, Nine (9) shore partv nlatoone land on ~ 
Saipen (14,officerp and 360 enl~Bt~d men). 

17 Jun 44 	 D-plue 2, One (1) shorp. party platoon landed on 
Saipan (4 officers and 40 enlisted men). 

24 Jul 44 	 J-(J1r) day, 2 officers and 6 en1i~ted men landed on 
T1nian. 

26 Jul 44 	 J-day plus 2.. 16 officers and 61;3 enlisted men landed .. 
at Tinian (the remain:nr 1 offieer and I, 66 enlisted 
men stayed on Saipan, arr1ved at Tin1sn 1n small 
groups over the period of the next ten days). 

Jun & J~l 44 	 The rear echelon (2 officers and 100 enl1sted men) 
departed from Hilo in small ,roups; the last rrouPr 
arriving at T1n1sn on 5 September 1944. 

15 Mar 45 	 The entire Eattalion has been on Tinian since 5 Sept. 
1944, until current date. 

~OTE: 	 This itinerary has been checked and authenticated by the 
Officer-in-Charge of the 18th Naval Construction Battalion. 

5 April 1945 

-3
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20 Jul 1942 

11 Aug 1942 

6 Sep 1942 

11 Sep 1942 

19 Sep 1942 

11 Nov 1942 

25 Dec 1942 

CHRONOLOGICAL OUTLINE 

HISTORY OF 

18th USN CONSTRUCTION BATTALION 

Battalion formed at NCTC, Norfolk, Virginia 

Battalion commissioned and transferred to NCTC, 

Davi?ville, Rhode Island. The first battalion 

to go directly from Camp Allen to Davisville. 

Lieutenant Commander L. E. Tull, Officer in 

Charge. 

"C" Company transferred to west coast as FMF 

Replacements. 

Battalion officially assigned to 2nd Marine Divi

sion and transferred to FMF Base Depot, Norfolk, 

Virginia for outfitting. 

Departed for overseas duty. 

Battalion arrived at Noumea, New Caledonia and 

assigned miscellaneous construction. 

Battalion at Guadalcanal, major assignment to 

construct Fighter Strip #1, which was completed 

in 44 days, other miscellaneous projects such as 

roads, airfield maintenance, etc., were carried 

out. The Officer in Charge, Commander L. E. Tull 

and Executive Officer, Lieutenant R. E. Clausen, 

received the Legion of Merit. 

1 



11 Apr 1943 

26 Apr 1943 

31 Oct 1943 

21-26 Nov 1943 

8 Jan 1944 

1 Apr 1944 

5 - 11 Hay 1944 

Battalion embarked for Neq Zealand to join 2nd 

Marine Division. Here a strenuous training pro

gram was carried out for the forecoming operation. 

18th Construction Battalion redesignated as 3rd 

Battalion, 18th Marines, 2nd Marine Division. 

Two-thirds of battalion sailed with 2nd Marine 

Divis.ion to Tarawa. 

Approximately one-third of battalion landed on 

Tarawa. Major assignment to repair Jap airfield 

which was done in 30 hours, in spite of lack of 

equipment and sniper fire. Other miscellaneous 

construction on camps, cleaning dead Japs out 

of blockhouses, burying bodies, etc., was carried 

out. Men actually present at Tarawa were awarded 

the Presidential Unit Citation as part of 18th 

Marines. 

Men in Gilberts embarked for Hawaii to rejoin 

battalion and 2nd Marine Division. In Hawaii 

the battalion helped construct Division's camp 

and in charge of maintenance after completion, 

a small airstrip was also constructed. Other 

minor projects were carried out, as well as a 

training program. 

Battalion redesignated as 18th Construction 

Battalion assigned to V Amphibious Corps for 

further assignment to 2nd Marine Division. 

Battalion embarked with 2nd Marine Division for 

Saipan and Tinian as shore party. 

2 



15-17 Jun 1944 

24 Jul 1944 

26 Jul 1944 

16 May 1945 

15 Jun 1945 

Battalion lands on Saipan and carries out major 

assignment, although construction on roads and 

a hospital were also carried on. 

2 officers and 6 enlisted men volunteered to 

assist landing amphibious ramps Day onUJII 

Tinian which were designed by Commodore P. J. 

Halloran. 

Battalion arrives on Tinian. Battalion in part 

assisted in establishment of Camp Churo, (Civil 

Affairs) for some 11,000 civilians. This in

volved food and water supply, sanitation facili 

ties and erection of shelters, camp for garrison 

force and G-5 Hospital Unit for civilians was 

also constructed. Supervision of maintenance 

and construction at Camp Churo has continued to 

present date. Battalion was also assigned to 

other major projects such as installation and 

maintenance of tank farms and pipe lines, con

struction of roads, camps, warehouses and bomb 

dumps. For action under combat on Saipan and 

Tinian 37 enlisted men and 1 officer received 

the Purple Heart and 5 men were awarded the Navy 

and Marine Corps Medal. 

Lieutenant Commander G. W. Reed, Officer in Charge 

-- Commander Tull transferred. 

Battalion inactivated on Tinian. Most of enlisted 

men sent to Camp Parks for mustering out of Navy. 

3 
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CHROlmV~GICl'u:, OUTLINE HISTORY 03' 18th US!{ CONSTRUCTION BATTALION (Conttd) 

Officer in Charge 

L. E. Tull,· Comdr., CEC USNR 
From: 12 August 1942 
To: Current date 

Home Address 

17 Rural Place 
Delmar, He., York 

Executive Officer 

J. R. Cross, Jr., Lt. Comdr., CEC USNR 
From: 8 Octcber 1944 
To: Current date 

Home Address 

5834 N. ""1ashtenaw Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 

Former Executive Offigers 

R. E. ClaUsen, Lieut., CEC us~rn 
Frem: 11 August 1942 
To: 26 March 1943 

Home Address 

El Segundo Refinery 
El Segundo, California 

E. E. Gibson, Lt. Comdr., CEC USNR 
From: 27 March 1943 
To: 10 October 1944 

Home lIddress 

113 Asbley Ave. 

Charleston, South Carolina 
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